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Paying kids to 

read books



Car Park App



Markets
aps;uGuf



tajccHoabmw&m; 2 ck



Libertarianism

vlwpfa,muf&JUvGwfvyfcGifh

Freedom & Free Choice



Utilitarianism

tusdK;trsm;qHk;&Sdatmif
Maximize happiness & wellbeing 



Markets & Morals
aps;uGuf eSifh vlYusifh0wf



There are some things money can’t

buy, but these days, not many.

aiGeJY0,fvdkYr&wJht&mawG &Sdygao;w,f/ 
odkYayr,fh tckcsdefrSm trsm;MuD;awmh r[kwfawmhbl;/



Jump Queue @ Amusement Park - $150

1 m3 of Carbon                             - $ 18

Prison Cell upgrade                      - $ 82

Shoot an endangered Rhino         - $ 150,000

Surrogate Mother                          - $ 6,250



Markets values have come to govern 

our lives as never before.

aps;uGufoabmw&m;eJY t,ltqawG[m 
vlYrIa&;e,fy,frSmyg toHk;jyKvmMuw,f/



Economists often assume that markets

are inert, that they do not affect the goods


they exchange. 


But this is untrue.



Why worry that 

we are moving toward a society 


in which 

everything is up for sale?



1.

Inequality

Not only luxury items



2.

Corrosive Effects

a&mif;0,fcGifhjyKvdkufjcif;onf xdkt&mudk t&IH;tjrwftwGuf 
toHk;csedkifcGifh&SdaMumif; wefzdk;xm;vdkufjcif;jzpfonf/ 

Oyrm - uav;a&mif;0,fcGifh/



Market Economy

Market Society



1.

Jumping the Queue



Buy your way to the head of the line



If you cannot buy 

your way to the head of the line . . .





Ethic of queue - first come, first served!

Ethic of market - you get what you pay for!



Market Reasoning

Libertarian argument 



Market Reasoning

Utilitarian argument



Inequality 

Corrosive Effects



2.

Economics Incentives 

2.

Incentives



Sterilization for Cash



Coercion



Bribery

“Buying or selling of something that

Should not be up for sale.”





Paying kids to do 

better in school



2 Incentives are better than 1?



Nuclear Waste Sites
Wolfenschiessen


51%

25%



Child Care Centers & Pick Ups



Market incentives erode 

non-market incentives.



vs Fees





Markets in Life & Death



China’s One-Child Policy

Tradable Procreation Permits


Tradable Pollution Permits

Shoot an endangered Rhino   



Are there some things that money 
cannot buy?



Markets leave their marks.

When they change the character of the goods they touch, 

we have to ask where markets belong.



Rich Poor



Democracy does not require perfect equality, but it does require that

citizens share a common life. What matters is that people of different

backgrounds and social positions encounter one another, and bump 

up against one another, in the course of everyday life. For this is how

we learn to negotiate and abide our differences, and how we come to 

care for the common good.


And so, in the end, the question of markets is really a question about

how we want to live together. Do we want a society where everything

is up for sale? Or are there certain moral and civic goods that do not

honor and money cannot buy?



Stay Informed. Stay In Front.


